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U offers summer session
Operation Placement f inding20,OOO jobs courses in Eastern Europe

by Judy Hamaliuk

Operatian Placement. the
central agency for student
summer emplayment service.
wîll be apening up agaîn Aprîl
1,4. This year the agency ex-
pects ta handle 1 5,000 - 20,-
000 students and hope ta find
jobs for at least 60% af thase
students wha regîster \with the
office.

Accordîng ta Harold
Roazen. dîrector of Operatian
Placement, thîs year shauld be
the best year for student
summer employment because
of Aîbertas prasperaus employ-
ment situation.

Jobs wîll be pravîded in
variaus sectars af public and
prîvate service. There are four
sectars of the program whîch
are of partîcular importance ta
unîversîty students. The Stu-
dent Business pragram, run by
Ken Spillett, pravîdes students
wîth independent contraI af
their jabs. The Job Search
Technique pragram. run by
Eleen Gillese. cancentrates on
teachîng students haw ta look
for jabs. City placements and
jobs in the Public Service Com-
mission will alsa be open ta
students wha apply.

The. agency alsa has a
mabilîty pragram far students
wha desîre employment in other
pravinces. The federal gavern-
ment wîll pay transport casts ta
job sites and back. Most of the
movement wîll be fram high
unemployment regians ta low.
Only where speci-al re-
quirements are avaîlable will
students from Alberta be sent
,l sewhe re,

Operation Placement has
been the mast successful stu-
dent emplaymnent service in
Canada for the last fîve years
accarding Ia Roozen. He feels
that Alberta has better employ-
ment situations than ather
provinces and that they have
handled their service nma uni-
que way.

-We have helped ta change
the image of students as lazy
people and are working hard ta
maîntaîn the gaad reputatian of
students.

The agency wîll have a staff
af 25 thîs year for bath
counselling and employer con-
tact. La§t year abaut 5000
employers used the Operation
Placement service.

The Unversity of Alberta
supplies most af the fînancîng
for the 0F agency. Funds are

alsa receîved fram Grant
MacEwan.. NAîT. Chamber of
Commerce, and the provincial
gave r nment.

If there are_ any further
inquiries regardîng the program
they can be made ta Harold

(ENS> - The recent accident
at Brawns Ferry nuclear power
plant near Decatur. Alabama
serves ta point out the mnade-
quacy af the governments own
calculations an the likelihood af
nuclear accidents. Nuclear
critic David Camey of
Businessmen in the Public In-
terest says that accordîng ta the
gavernments awn calculations,
the Browns Ferry accident
GOuld happen only'once in one-
trillion years. per reactar. And
yet it happened last weekend.

Camey drew upan the
gavernment's recent
Rasmussen Repart an the
probabîlîty of nuclear ac-
cidents. That repart calbulates
the -precise prababîlîty of
variaus types of accidents in
nuclear power plants. Comey
says that accardîng ta the
Rasmussen figures, the four
faîlures at the Browns Ferry
pl1a nt caoul1d 0oc cu r
sîmultaneausly only once in a
trillian reactor years.

The accident started with a
fîre in what was supposed ta be
fire-proof cable - ignîted,
îranîcally by a candle. Durîng
the seven hour blaze, the reac-
tor protectian circuit faîled and
none of the emergency core
cooling sub-systems worked.

Raazen. 4th floar SUB. Hîs
office haurs are MWF 2.0 -
5:00 or phone 439-1 033.

The Operatian Placement
a4fîeslacated dawnstaîrs in

the Credît Foncier Bldg. 102 75-
Jasper Avenue. 425-3570.

The reactar core isolation cool-
îng system also faîled ta work.

As Com"ey explaîned. if the
caalîng pipes had also rup-
tured, the reactor would have
overheated and melted. and
released radîoactivîty into the
area. The plant was aperating at
full power at the tîme of the fîre,
praducîng several thousand
tîmes the amount of radîoactîvî-
ty as an Hiroshima-sized atamîc
weapon.

But dont worry - it want
happen agaîn for atrillion years.

NOW LOCATED IN ROOM 138 S.U.B.][ PHONE 433-8244
SPECIAL ~~STUETPIE

This summer the University
of Aberta is offerîng a summer
session course wl-ich will take
participants ta the Ukraine and
Poland.

The travel study course is
an interdisciplinary study of
society and life in Eastern
Europe with intensive study of
social, economîc. and cultural
aspects of the modemn Ukraine
and Poland. Conducted in
Englîsh, the course, lîke other
summer session courses wîll
include reading and wvrîtten
assignments and may be
credited towards a universîty
degree.

Regular instruction wîil be
supplemented by lectures - in
English - by Ukraînîan and
Polish scholars from Kiev,
Shevchenko State University'
and the-University of WVarsaw,
as well as by field trips to a
number of cities in the Ukraine
and hîstorîcal sites in the
Ukrainè and Poland.

The cost, includîng tuition
fees, is now estîmated at ap-
proxîmately $1.800 but a
possîbîlîty exists that the cost
wîll be consîderably reduced by
a grant - now under negotiation
- from thefederal and provincial
governments, and by obtaîning
accommodation in the dor-
mitaries of Kiev and Warsaw
Unîversities.

The course is open only ta
students with Canadian
passports.

Further infoirmation can be

obtaîned fram the course Ca-
ordînator Dr, T. Yedlin. He can
be wrîtten to at the department
of history, University of Alberta,
Edmonton or by phoning (403)
432-4201.

Women's
Program
Centre 75-76

The Womens Programme
Centre is seekîng new
membershîp for the 1975-76
school year. Women înterested
n organîzîng and planning

programs for the caming year
are invitéd ta attend a meeting
an Monday. Aprîl 7 t7:30 p.m.
in the SUR Medîtation Room.

Many of the women
currently running the office in
SLJB will be leaving in May,. 50 t
s urgent that new people came

ta thîs meeting if the office is ta
be kept open. The services
provided by the office are birth
contro4 and abortion referral.
mai ntena nce of c o r
respondence wîth other
wamen's groups in the cîty and
western Canada, an d
maintenance1 of a lendîng
lîbrary of femînîst writings.

For more information, cal
Karen Rowswell. 433-1103.
evenîngs ôor Women's
Programme Centre, Rm. 276
sus.

CityRootSpor Roo N&Spring Root

One of Edmonton's
Most Beautiful Shops

CAIL THE FLORIST

WHO PROVIDES CONSISTENT

QUALITY & SERVICE

Mgr. Virgil Pomeraniz

424-8202
DAILY CITY WIDE DELIVERY

AROIJWD THE WORLD
WITI4 TELEX

439-0191
Ti 9 p.m.

10% Discount ta Students

Naturally Shaped Toes A littie
mare roomn than you il find in
conventional shoes. Your feet are
mare comfortable. Better crcu-
lation of air keeps them cooler toa.

Rocker Sole. In walking, your weight
lands at the heel and moves along
the outer foot, then across ta, the big toe
for lift-off. Roats are contoured ta help
spring you off and make each step a littie
less work.

Gently Recessed Heel.
.lnstead of tilting you up
Roots cradles your foot
in a comfartable recess. It
eases you inta a straighter
posture and helps you
enjay a more natural, le ss
tiring. way of walking.

Comfortable Arch Support. Walking around,
or just standing around, an hard floors and
city sidewalks can be tough on the arches. If you
spend sa much-time on yaur feet, we'd like you
ta have aur support.

Shoes $26.50 to $ 38.00. Boots $46.00 to $59.00, City feet
1021 9-Jasper Ave. Edmonton need Roots.

Once in a trillion

Now Open
Student Discount* on Rentais OnIy. 20%

20%/ discount only for orders Booked Prior to May 1
Must have a valid U of A Student I.D. card.

10534 Jasper Ave.
and

HUB Shopping Complex
SDiscount pnly for students. flot for wedding parties.
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